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) CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYSj Supreme Court.Free To Pile
Victims NOT ALWAYS RECOGNIZED

SINGERS AT

MINI
Terrible Suffering

Eczema All Over Baby's Body.
"When my baby was four months

Old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were In a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we cave hlni Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and In a few mouths he was en-

tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, Raring, Mnmc.

Hood's Sarsupanllii cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets culled Sarsatabs.

had to have a rcpitition of the
(bonis.

'I he first number on the second
halt of the program, after a short
Intermission was a solo bv Mrs. Oll-nio-

Ward Bryant, of Durham. The
selection was "Sunlight, waltz, song
(Ware!, and it showed well the
beautitul qualities ot Mrs. Bryant's
clear soprano voice. Her encore was
equally as .much enjoyed. She was
accompanied by Miss Alice Hundlev.

The St. Marys Orchestra lollowed
with ."popular selection from 'It
Happened m Nordland ' (Victor
Herbert). 'I here was no question
as to whether the audience liked
the selection.

The next, singer was not unknown
to Raleigh people. Miss Josephine (lil-nie- r,

ol Wavnesville, While her
lather was Attorney Oeneral she
made Raleigh her home anil It was
a pleasure' to have her in the pttv
again. She conies back alter a year's
study in New ork. Her solo
"Nymphs and Fawns" waltz, song
(.Members) called for a hearty ap-

plause. Mr. Brown was at the piano.
'Miss Blanche L. Crafts, of St.

Vcxl Moiiniii? Worst Cases Wonder
hy 'I hey Never licfor,. Trird
The lioimii liable Pyramid

Pi'o ( lire.

it is i ki:i:.
lly making a tree test ol the Won- -

derinl Pyramid Pile cure you are
sure of being right. Noilnug is more
disappointing than to invest in

something that don't do the work.
So. write at once to the 1'vrainld
Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., lor a tree
t rial package and know io a cer-

tainly that-her- is a sure, quick and
permanent- cure, an tns'aiit relief in
worst cases of any form of piles. The
trial will enable you to rest

over night, and pi the morn-
ing you will hustle .to the nearest
drug store, can't help ii.: for (he reg-

ular nor package 'that puts you. on
your teet and keeps von truing, lie
sure you get what e e.- k for.

, I'se (lie coupon ! I"'.v. Mcrelv
fill in your name and address.

I ki:i: r.cu.;i: ni rnv
Fill out the Ida: ' !,'.' ! elow

with vour name iiijii t.J.iies, cut
out "coupon anil mail to. riici'VIH-MI-

DRI'O ( '( M ' V :.'.ii !i 1'vra-ini-

Bid)'- . Mar: lull .Vie ';. s.im-pl- e

ol" the .ur...ii ..I'vi; . J ...Pile
Cure w ill then : eii., ";) ;rl olli'e
liyvniiiil, FitlCK.'-in- t nipper.

Name .. . . . . . .

Street .'...', , ....'.."',;.'..'.

' it v and State

' For a long time I was troubled with
catarrh of the kidnevs, and alter
taking Peruna I feel like a new man.
I think it tue greatest catarrh medi-
cine ot the age. and believe it will
cure any case of catarrh on record "

r
SI 4

m 1. 1

MR. JOHN IV. WATKIIMS.
Mr. .lohn N, Walkins, :i!:il A

Crilienden St.. St. Loins, Mo., writes:

"Among all tlie g really adver- -

liscd ine liciues tor kidney and
bliiilder trouble (here is nothing
winch cqiials I'd una. I sufleied
li.i scleral years Willi this trouble
spent Iiuiiilieds ol dollars on
doctors anil medicine and all to
no purpose, ii ii I took Peruna.

"One bottle dtil mc iiioie good
I ban nil (be olbel s put togetlicr,
as lliey only poisoned niv system.
lYriimi filled me. 1 used it for
tour moiitliN beloio a oniiete
i lice uas accomplished, Imt am
Hilly gialelul to you. 1 In- - least
I can do in return is to i

edge the inei'ils ol Pciuiia."

Kidnev i rouble, Weak Back.
Ml l P.iodern I

. Tut'. Had 4(Ull

St.. Chicago,. Ills.. writes: 'I have
been sullenug Irom a weak back and
kidney trouble for some time ntid
have been able to find reliel only
throimh the use of Peruna. During
the winier season I usually keep a

liottle of vour .medicine in the house,
and bv taking a dose at night I am
fooling fine the next morning.
, Some of friends assure me
thai Pr'iuna is equally as good lor
their various ailments, but 1 do
know that tor kidnev trouble and
suflering Irom a weak back it has no
equal."

A Cold Settled in Kidneys, Cans-ni- g'

Serious Troiilile.
Restores Ilealin.

of the kidneys is a very
I much neglected disease.
It is not until the disease has a

firm hold upon the kidneys that the
patient begihs to realize that: iheio
is some derangement ol these or-

gans.
The slight backaches, the feelings

of lassitude, and oilier warning symp-

toms of liidnev disease are over-

looked.
Thev are not serious enough to de-

tain the patient Irom his regular
work.

Even when, he discovers that the
liidnevs are affected, he does not
recognize the dillicullv as being
caused bv catarrh.

Catarrh is soineiimes so very
gradual in lis approach anil Its ear-

lier symptoms cause such slight, dis
comfort tiiat it is not noticed.

However, when It is once firmly
sea: imI in the kidneys it becomes a
dillicillt disease lo exlerininate.

Indeed, catarrh of the kidneys is
more serious than catarrh affecting
some ol the oilier organs of Hie body.

In the kidiievs it is liable to term-- ,

inafe in Bright s Disease or diabetes,
both ol which are recornized as very

serious ailments, il not latal.
The Ihlir; :o bo done, when a cold

or catarrh ol the ludnevs Is discov-

ered Is Io lake some internal, sys

tematic catarrh remedy, one (hat
the r atari' ha I disturbances and

thus removes the cause of the dilli-

cullv.
Such a remedy has been found ..in

Peruna. t relieves catarrh., no mat

ter where it

FOR in a. y b e
1 o c a t e dKILNFV IMSKASM
in the bodv

whether in the more exposed tnem- -

liranes uf tlie nose imd throat, of
whether in tlie remotest part ot the
kiiltleys.--

That Peruna is at once the safest
and most reliable remedy lor catarrh
ot the kidney is proven bv the many

testimonials writ feu- by---- those who
have experienced its benefits,

The testimonials given here are
onlv specimens ol the many testi-

monials on on r records, pirtiiii)ing;
to the relief afforded bv Peruna in
severe cases ol kidnev trouble.

( atiirrli of Kidneys.
.ludge C. .1. Park, R, F. D.

(Ireensboro. Oreene Co.. (is., writes:

North Carolina Singers and Raleigh

thoral Society Captivate Large

Audience'

CONCERT THIS EVENING

Concert Last NIkIH Was lly All oith
Carolina Talent greeted by u

Large Audience 'I he l4irge
Ituilding Admirably Killed for the
IMii'IKWf, the AccoiikIkn Itoing

Perfect An Attractive lYogruni

lleautifully Rendered.

The North Carolina sinners, ap-

pearing in (Iih concert last night fit

the auditorium completely captivated
Raleigh, as did her own ehoral so-

ciety and St. Mary's Orchestra, ; b

well as the artists troni the colleges
here, here tor the time being. .Miss
Cratts and Air. Owen, from St.
Marv s; Miss Du.Mam and Mr.
Brawlev from Peace and Mr., and

Mrs. Uustav llagedorn, troni .Mer-
edith college.

After the splendid dedicatory
ceremonies Tuesday night, the con-

cert last night was necessarily ot
a high order arid it was certainly a
worthy successor to the opening
night.

The concert this evening, the
Grand Concert, will be equally fine
and of a ditlerent order fimiR the
Raleigh people and visitors to the
city a variety of entertainment. Vi-
ctor's Venetian Band and Miss Edna
Rands Dunham, soloist, can he de-

pended on tp give the city such an
entertainment as thev will he proud
of.-- .'

The concert last night was one
that the audience felt was peculiarly
their own for while several of the
singers and musicians were strangers
they were all North Carolinans and
Raleigh was glad to have them in
her midst and proud' of the talent
that had been summoned from the
farthest borders of the state to make
this concert one of the great events
of the week. They were greeted with
an audience that would have filled
any other auditorium In the city to
overflowing many being nnable to
get nd it was only another evi-

dence ot what vast crowds the audi- -

torlum will be able to seat that there
was still room lelt tor more than
twice as many more.

Singing seemed to be without the
least ettort, the acoustics ot the
building being so perfect.

The hrst number on the program
was an Overture "The Calit ot Ba-
gdad' (Poildiou bv St. 'Marv s

Orchestra.witli It. Ilium Owen, con-

ductor. This Raleigh organization
was heartily applauded.

The next number "Will o' the
Wisp" bv Mis. .lame F'oushee, ol
(ireensboro, had to be omitted as
Mrs. Fouslioo was unable to lie pres-

ent owing to illness. Raleigh re-

gretted missing the pleasure of hear-

ing Mrs. Pousheo sing.
The next was a piano solo by

.lames P. Rrawley, ol Peace Insti-

tute "I'tude in ('." ( Kiihonstein I

Mr Hrawley received the hearty ap-

plause ot the audience as he is recog-

nized as a pianist ol 'splendid ability.
The next was the solo bv Mrs. II.
I Atnelte, ot Rockv Mount, Song
ot the Soul iBreill with Mrs. llage-
dorn at the. piano. As Mrs. A met te'.
beautitul contralto voice rose and
filled the .vast "auditorium' there was
a reeling .of satisfaction" that, (lie
acoustics ol the building were such
that the singers would feel no dif-

ficulty. in singing in it. Mrs. Arnotte
had. to respond to an encore as. did
all of the performers Her Song
of the Soul was one ol the most sat-

isfying numbers' on the program..
.Following this came a violin solo

bv (lusliiv llagedorn, ol Meredith
College, whom Raleigh always de-
lights to hear. Me was accompanied
on the piano bv Mrs. Ilagedtirn play-

ing lal "Adagio" tReis); (bl Kltcu-tan- z

( Popper: I The audience would
be satisfied w ith nothing short of
an em-ore- .

The. first half of the program w as
concluded with "Soldier's Chorus"
from Faust (Oounod) by the Raleigh
Choral Societv, Mr. Owen at tue
piano, and Wade Brown, conductor.
Raleigh felt justly proud.. of this
organization ot local singers and the
hearty applause was justly due them
and Mr. Brown for his efforts .n
training them. The audience just

The Supreme Court last, evening
handed down opinions ns lollows:

So Investment Co. v. Postal Tel.
Co., from Heautort; no error.

Wall v: llolloman, from llertlord:
reversed. .

Hatile v. Rock Mount, irom Kdge-comb-

no error.
llaivev v. Pcttawav, from Lenoir;

reversed
Rilev v. Sears, from New Hanover;

affirmed.
Klvett v.. AW I'. Tel. Co., from Har-

nett ; no error.
Johnson v. Citv of Raleigh, Irom

W a ko: no error.
I'Mgorton v. Kirbv, troni .lohnstoii;

no error.
Bell v. Carolina Power and Light

Co.. Irom W ake: error.
(Irogan v. Ashe, from Wake;, af-

firmed in both :i)ipeals.
Bergerv Smith, from Wayne;

nioditied.
Wvatt v. S A. I. Railway, irom

W alve: no error.:
nizzell v. Holier IV from .'Wayne;

affirmed.
In re W ill ol Fowler Irom Har- -

neti:; new I rial,
!ri!oiiiison v. ''Smith,: from Wake;

erred':
I.iiirv v. A ('. L. Railroad, from

Cenilierland ; no en nr.
Koehs v. Jackson, troni Cuinber-lan- d

no error.
MeK'eliar v. McKa', from Cumber-
land ne,w trial.

Ib'ekadav v. Lawrence, from Oran-vill- e;

ietition to rehear dismissed.

New Enterprises.
High Point I in n ilme show Rooms,

Iiici.i poiatcil, ol Ihcli Point; author- -

i:.i:'d ca.l:,L $ LTi.uoo, with $1.(100
oriiil in !,;: .1. , I'r. d. and (!.
.ei i

b.ellol.l iii iiii'i's' I iiion Storage
otiip.-inv-, ot Kolfprd.dHert ie count v ;

alltllf iriz'ed-.'c- j.ilfil. Jf I'O.iicio divided
iu:o bar. ; of he oar valine ol
.each; paid in bv W". C.
I'h a n. Slepiieuidl V and others.

I wo ( .tuples to Mai l.
marl-i- M' ii: va issued

day to Mr. Sam 'at li .Ir., and
M - (.1,0 1. ( - old, both of Ral- -
eigll;

1 tun lie;' e wa v to .Mr. W ,'tde
l:iiii jitni e n nil M iss Lucv

"i''i;:l:,'.'S W'a hot ll Of. Ceblllon.

'I he Pittsburg Post .advises the
iirl 'wuh the hole in her slocking"
to leave her jewelry at home. Is
that where the Pittsburg girls wear
their jewels?

PRICE"

lv !;i.,m. I.. in i ' !::n inc.
I.e.-- r i j ; l" oiied iii- ':: (hMmic h'ed
Join-.- , .. and iiiclil", .h. d today.
Her. deal li Was d ne :. .. .:!' is and
piiouiiHHii-!- , as .;i ti utiteume of
'l.e :o ...

The ir! i m 1. ved : :n. u house
she ov :,ed. W'tie:ii;.. ...it ,n"; the ..bed
'tire, siais gave ;isv, dvopjii'irw;-- her
to t he floor, and c, t lie. bed o
f'lili over he,'. She ct r' help but
was. lloi iiea rd. Tiv. foUowiiin
the .ll!is11;li' lllM' llicev :.i.jied aVUie
I'.o'ise and iaili!':; if i fespe'ise
at the il.oor coiicImH. :. 'r ailnt was
away,.., T li i tfi ir .1 woman,
iieard. l ive door lie!!, f. .;:. m as iinaliie
to make: known iie;; ,:"Vi icanii'ii' :

Subscituently tlie: e and several
neighbors forced :ih tit i:i'o
the .dwelling. 1'.:: ,' :s had set in
troni the, jirolotu:"'! cramped posi-

tion of her body, am! jiiii'umonia had
developed Irom th "exposure- and

Mary's, violinist, was heard for the
first time bv most of the audience
last night as she has onlv made, one
public appearance before since 'com-- ,
.ing to join the music faculty ot St.
Marvs. Accompanied bv Miss
she v "Rhapsodic Hongroise."
i Hansen. Miss Cralts showed her-se- il

tn be a finished violinist and will
be a valuable addition (o the musical
cir.'les ul IN' city. ":

Mis:-- . I.ooiioinie DuMais, of I'eace
Institute, lollowed with a Recit Kind

Ana " A itonia incitor," from Aula
(Verdi). Mr. Dwen was at tin1 piano,''
.Mis:". DuMais has long been reeog-uizei- l

to have one of the must beauti-
ful voices ever heard here bu: 'even
t lim e h.o have, heard her ni.isl often
were surprised last nieht at the
splendor and beatiply of"' hi r, voice-li-

if ro: o an. ( tilled the auditorium.
She was compelled, to answer to f wo
encore's,-- t he last lie in;: The Xiijit-iujiale- ".

in W Inch tile. sv. eet .peculiarly
sa f i s ii y n g a I i I ies f h r v i ce w e r
beaut ifu'lly shown.

The. concert 'came to a splendid
close Willi a selection by t lie ( 'I, oral
Society "llai!! Prvlif Abode" from
Taniihauser i Wamier. i

The concert was .so thoroughly
that t.here. will probably be

another targe audience this evening
at the flraml Concert at ;..'

ioi.invt; i;i:i victim di:i.
Woman .Scveniv Wars Obi. Held

Prisoner l or lour Days Mic
cumbs.

Wilmington, Del., Oct, .1 8 Miss
Marv Khzabeth Oraham. aued TO.

who was rescued in her home at

fell
ii UTMOST

her weakened condition

aimers
MOTOR CARS

VALUE AT THE

Don't Fail to see the 1912
Chalmers Cars when you
visit the Fair. They will be
exhibited at the Fair grounds
and at our show rooms on
West Harget street.

"Thirty Six" Touring Car $1800,
including Chalmers Self Starter.

"Thirty" Torpfdo $1500,
fully equipped.


